**UBI CARITAS**

*During Verses 2 and 3, the Refrain may be hummed or sung softly by a few singers or played by instruments.*

Refrain: Tranquil and flowing (♩ = ca. 120) Repeat Refrain final time

Melody

```
U - bi ca - ri - tas et a - mor, De - us i - bi est.
```

Harmony (treble voices)

```
U - bi ca - ri - tas et a - mor, De - us i - bi est.
```

*Verses 1, 3*

1. We gather together in the love of Christ;
   Our God is alive, the God of love is near;
   3. Then, joined with the blessed, filled with hope and grace,
      Our joy none can measure, joy that knows no end,

```
2nd time: D.C.
```

1. let each one be glad in him and rejoice.
   so love one another with a heart sincere.
3. dear Lord, in great glory may we see your face.
   re-sounding from endless age to age. Amen.

*During Verses 2 and 3, the Refrain may be hummed or sung softly by a few singers or played by instruments.*
During Verses 2 and 3, the Refrain may be hummed or sung softly by a few singers or played by instruments.
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*Verse 2

2. We, the many, become one body.
   Let all quarrels, all division,

2. as the Spirit binds, and we seek to be
   all our conflict cease; then will Christ truly

2. one in Christ and one in heart and mind.
   dwell among us as our Lord of Peace.

*During Verses 2 and 3, the Refrain may be hummed or sung softly by a few singers or played by instruments.